You are cordially invited to the first debate between the candidates for Colorado Attorney General

**Incumbent Republican Colorado Attorney General John Suthers**

**versus**

**Democratic challenger and 20th Judicial District D.A. Stan Garnett**

Co-sponsored by the University of Colorado School of Law and the University of Denver Sturm College of Law

**Wednesday, June 2, 2010, at 6:00 pm**

In The Forum at University of Denver Sturm College of Law
2255 East Evans Avenue, Denver, CO 80208

Welcome by University of Denver Sturm College of Law Dean Martin Katz

Introductions by University of Colorado Law School Dean David Getches

Moderated by Aaron Harber, host of “Colorado Election 2010™”

For Sponsor passes for seating at the event, please send your request --- including your contact information and the number of seats being requested --- to Info@HarberTV.com by Friday, May 21st. Thank you!

Ivy League Alumni: Please send your R.S.V.P. by Friday, May 21st to the Rocky Mountain Harvard University Club in care of Diana Lawrence --- DianaLawrence@msn.com

Space is limited and reservations (two passes per alumnus/-na maximum) will be accepted on a first-come/first-served basis. Thank you!
Post-debate “What Just Happened?” panel discussion with Aaron Harber for all Ivy League alumni and Event Sponsors & their guests.

The Deans also have been invited to this event (it will begin at approximately 7:30 pm in the John Moye Faculty Library).

This event is being recorded for statewide television broadcast on “Colorado Election 2010.”

To avoid recording interference, all cell phones and other electronic devices must be completely off during the event.

Please contact Producer@HarberTV.com for permission to record or use any part of the event. Thank you!

The University of Denver Sturm College of Law is committed to providing facilities accessible to persons with disabilities. We encourage persons with disabilities to contact Lauri Mlinar at 303-871-6139 for further information.